Supporting Education
with Aberdeen C
ity

Libraries

Aberdeen City Libraries supports staff employed by Aberdeen City
Council and its partners to meet the educational and social development
needs of children and young people aged 3-18. A wide range of
resources to suit all abilities is available through Curriculum Resources
and Information Service (CRIS) and the network of community libraries.

Curriculum Resources and Information Service
(CRIS)
CRIS membership is available to Aberdeen City Council
staff and partners, working with children and young
people aged 3-18. Join in person at CRIS or online
through Aberdeen City Libraries’ website.
CRIS members can borrow up to 5O items from the wide
range of resources including artefact packs, wallcharts and
educational games. A large selection of resources supporting those
with additional support needs is also available, including dual language
and high interest/low vocabulary books.

Community Libraries
Group visits from playgroups, nurseries, schools and
other youth organisations to community libraries and
Aberdeen Central Library are always welcome.
Group membership is available for those working with
children and young people to support class or group visits
to all Aberdeen City libraries. Group members can borrow
up to 35 books and audiobooks from their local library.
Contact your local library for further information or to
arrange group visits.

Resources supporting classroom practice and Continuing
Professional Development are also available.

Individual Membership
CRIS Topic Requests
Staff based in educational settings can borrow resources
using the Topic Request service. A topic box consists of
up to 2O items selected by CRIS staff on a theme of
your choice.

In addition to membership of CRIS and group
membership, individual membership of Aberdeen City
Libraries is also available. Join in person at your local
library (proof of identity is required) or online through
Aberdeen City Libraries’ website.

A form for submitting requests can be found at
https://integration.aberdeencity.gov.uk/service/Library_
CRIS_Topic___Request

Advice and Guidance

Requests can be made at any time throughout the year
and items are issued for the term.

Aberdeen City Libraries’ Learning Development Team
can offer support on:

Other Services
Aberdeen City Libraries also supports education through
local history material; encouraging entrepreneurial skills
and access to a variety of physical and digital resources. For
more information on any of the above please contact:
Tel: O1224 6525OO or E-mail: CentralLibrary@
aberdeencity.gov.uk

• Continuing professional development for staff
involved in education and child development
• Training and advice on development, design and
self-evaluation of school libraries with reference
to HGIOSL and VLTS
• Advice on the promotion of literacy
• Advice on copyright in education

Supporting Literacy Initiatives
Aberdeen City Libraries supports literacy initiatives
including First Minister’s Reading Challenge, Summer
Reading Challenge, Bookbug Picture Book Prize and the
Teenage Book Prize. Resources, class visits and advice on
supporting your schools’ participation in these and other
initiatives are available from your local library or by emailing
learningdevelopment@aberdeencity.gov.uk

For more information regarding resources, please contact:
Curriculum Resources & Information Service
Lochside Academy
Wellington Circle
Altens, Aberdeen
AB12 3JG
Tel: O1224 24176O

Email: cris@aberdeencity.gov.uk
For more information regarding advice and guidance, please contact:
Aberdeen City Libraries
Central Library
Rosemount Viaduct
Aberdeen AB25 1GW
Tel: O1224 6525OO

Email: learningdevelopment@aberdeencity.gov.uk
Or find Aberdeen City Libraries on:

www.Abernet.org

